P fi zer Inc. has configured an automated dissolutio n system utilizing a fiber-optic pro be for ultravi o let spectro ph oto me tri c in situ end analysis. The fiber-optic probe is interfa ced to a H ew lett-Packa rd 8452A spectroph otometer. T he pro be is nlOved from vessel to vessel for sampling purposes by a Zymark System V robot arm. A paper has been published in the J ournal of Phanna ceuti cal Sciences' which describes t his auto mated dissolution method and outlines th e so ftw are confi g uratio n. T hi s system was built with sta ndard , o ff-th e-shelf hardware and software. T he only clIstom pieces were derived from an in-ho use Matlab softwa re program to handle all the communi cation and data transfer and a user-genera ted Zymate1 program to operate the Zymark robot.
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The system ca n use either a to mill, 5 111111 o r 2 111m eq uival ent path fiber-optic probe connected to dlC spectrophotometer. T he ro bot moves the probe from vessel to vessel for sampling the dissolution media at S minute in te rva ls. Each sa mpling point is compl eted in 2 seconds with the acqujsition of 20 spectra from 190 to 820 nm u s in g the pr og ram D eL ight.' The sca ns are averaged and sent to a Matlab l program where a second derivative is performed to eliminate backgroun d inte rference . This ma themati ca l background correcti on eliminates the need for filtration of sa mpl es. Avoiding the lise of fi lters saves ti me in the method developm ent process, plus circ um ve nts future probl e m s with dru g holdup on tile filter or availability of suitable fi lte rs. T he data poin ts are plotted in real time on a graphi c display screen for each vessel as indicated in F igure 1. This automated dissolution system is capable of performing L2 unassisted dissolu tion tests with one serup and up to 18 nms in olle day. Vessels are automatically fi ll ed with dissolution medi um and the medium temperature is eq uilibra ted to 37°C ± O.s oC. Dosage forms are in trod uced to the vessels, sampling occurs at the specified time in terva ls and the vessels are automatica ll y cleaned at the end of each run. The abili ty to gatller additional data points, lip to twelve data points per hour, as compared to previous dissolu tion methods provides a more complete disso lu tion profile. 
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Since dara are coll ected in real time, this unit can be a va luable tool in formulation development as well as routine testing. This system provides high throughput with efficient sampling, no s<. ll1lple loss for analysis and added safety du e to less employee exposure to high potency compounds.
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